
Full Day Collections Include: 

 Working with a 13 time winner of the Knot.com’s “Best of Weddings” award and a Knot.com “Hall of 
Fame” studio, which recognizes us as being in the top 1% of all wedding vendors in the United States!

• A 12 time Wedding Wire “Couple’s Choice Award” winner

• An “A+” rated business with the Better Business Bureau

 Personally meeting and approving your photographer

 45 day, money back, no risk guarantee

 Unlimited images taken to tell your complete wedding story

 Unlimited locations and travel in the metropolitan area

 Backup photographer and equipment in case of an emergency

 Postponement insurance

 Coverage satisfaction guarantee

 Rainy day guarantee

 A personal, nationally-certified wedding consultant to help with your photography experience

 Personalized online gallery with professional quality print and product ordering

 An agreement to purchase one of our award-winning Wedding Albums after your wedding*

 Gift registry program

 Exclusive access to the highest quality custom heirloom products in the Chicagoland area

 TWA’s signature Masterpiece Retouching© of you and your spouse throughout the entire Wedding 
Album

 Professional creative design of your Wedding Album

 High resolution, non-watermarked digital files after Wedding Album completion

 Membership in our Portraits for Life program

*While an agreement to purchase a Wedding Album from us is part of every collection, you may defer that purchase until after your
wedding in order to take advantage of our Gift Registry Program. Albums start at $769. See literature and agreement for full details.



      Photography Collections     

Bronze Collection 

Perfect for late evening ceremonies or early afternoon receptions, this 

collection features 8 consecutive hours of coverage with an award  

winning TWA photographer. 

1499 

Silver Collection 

Our most popular single photographer collection; this  

collection features up to 12 consecutive hours of coverage 

with an award winning TWA photographer.  

2099 

All pricing in this packet is current as of 01/2020 and is subject to change without notice. 

  One Photographer Collections 

Two Photographer Collections 
Get twice the experience, twice the creativity and even more images when you select a two photographer collection from TWA. Your storyteller 

photographer will direct amazing images and capture candid moments while your photojournalist will work behind-the-scenes anticipating and 

capturing emotions, personalities and stories that occur as your day unfolds.   

Gold Collection Dedicated journalist for 5 consecutive hours and a storyteller photographer for up to 12 hours…….……2699 

Emerald Collection Dedicated journalist for 7 consecutive hours and a storyteller photographer for up to 12 hours.……2999 

Platinum Collection Dedicated journalist for 12 consecutive hours and a storyteller photographer for up to 12 hours…..3799 

Diamond Collection Dedicated journalist for 9 consecutive hours and a storyteller photographer for up to 12 hours..….3299 



     Photography Collections Cont’d

Ultimate Photography Collections 
Our Ultimate Photography Collections include full-day coverage from multiple photographers, giving you twice the experience, twice the  

creativity and even more images to relive your day. You also get an engagement session, custom heirloom product and more!  These all-

inclusive packages save you thousands and provide everything you need to commemorate your wedding so you can relive your best day, 

every day. 

 Sapphire…...4599 (over $2400 in savings!) 

- 12 Hour Storyteller and Photojournalist Photographer

- $1,800 Wedding Album Credit

- Custom Engagement Session

- $250 Home Décor/Print Credit

- (2) 8x8 Mini Replica Albums

- Up to 250 Save-the-Date Prints

Tiffany……5999 (over $3100 in savings!) 

- 12 Hour Storyteller and Photojournalist Photographer

- 2 Hour Event Coverage (rehearsal dinner, wedding shower, etc.)

- $2,000 Wedding Album Credit

- Custom Engagement Session

- $500 Home Décor/Print Credit

- (2) Premiere Parent Albums

- Up to 250 Save-the-Date Prints

- Up to 250 Thank You Cards

Crystal…...7999 (over $3500 in savings!) 

- Two 12 hour Storyteller Photographers and One 12 Hour Photojournalist

- 2 Hour Event Coverage (rehearsal dinner, wedding shower, etc.)

- $2,500 Wedding Album Credit

- Custom Engagement Session

- Engagement Signing Album

- $750 Home Décor Credit

- (2) Premiere Parent Albums

- Up to 250 Save-the-Date prints

- Up to 250 Thank You Cards

All pricing in this packet is current as of 01/2020 and is subject to change without notice. 



All pricing in this packet is current as of 01/2019 and is subject to change 

225 

995 

495 

195 

595 

250 

Sundance HD+ Coverage  Up to 8 hours of coverage for your ceremony and 

reception with one Wedding Cinematographer as well as a professionally edited 3-5 

minute Highlight Reel, which is also hosted online for 1 year. Original RAW footage 

included 

 

Tribeca HD Coverage  10 consecutive hours of coverage with one Wedding 

Cinematographer as well as a professionally edited 6-7 minute Highlight Reel, which 

is also hosted online for 1 year. In addition, you receive a fully edited Documentary 

Video of all of your precious moments from your day. Original RAW footage 

included. Ceremony, reception and 1 additional location are included 

Cannes HD Coverage  Enjoy unlimited locations within 10 consecutive hours of 

coverage and two Wedding Cinematographers as well as a professionally edited 

8-10 minute Highlight Reel, which is also hosted online for 1 year. In addition, you receive 

a fully edited Documentary Video of your precious moments from your day. Original RAW 

footage included 

...................2499 

.......................................................................................................3399 

  

.................................................................................................................. 1899 

All Inclusive Photo Booth! 

Let your guests be inspired by the “magic behind the  

curtain” as they make silly faces, try on props and take 

home a wonderful keepsake from your wedding! 

-Use for the entire reception

-Unlimited sessions by guests

-Unlimited photo strips

-Photo strips for everyone in booth

-Photo strip of EVERY session for the happy couple

Superb Service and Great “Extras”! 

-A photo booth attendant throughout the evening

-Fun party props for everyone to wear

-Choice of color, b&w, or sepia images

-Name & wedding date on each photo strip

-Digital files of all sessions for the couple

-Scrapbook and supplies to create a special keepsake

 Book NOW, Photo Booths are in LIMITED supply! 

 When reserved with photography services…...1199 

 Photo booth only…...1399 

     Video Services 

Additional Hour of Coverage per Cinematographer …. 

Second Cinematographer…………….…..........………. 

Up to 10 hours 

Big Screen Presentation………………………………... 

Additional Blu-Ray Disc…………………………………. 

 Drone Coverage…………………………………………. 

 See consultant for details and availability.

RAW Footage Conversion………………………………. 

Convert to watchable media files 

  Video Add-ons

   Included In All Collections! 

- Multiple Camera Capture -RAW Footage -Online Hosting

- Wireless Mic at Ceremony  - Professionally Edited Highlights Reel

Add-ons 



Home Décor and More! 

TWA is not only known for our heirloom albums, but also the highest 

quality parent albums, home décor, prints and more! 

- Parent albums as low as…...150 

- Prints as low as….................9.95

- Home Décor as low as….......199

We have a commitment to help our couples, their friends and families 

display all of their cherished wedding photos in custom metal art, 

personalized wedding frames, romantic canvases and more. These 

items also make perfect gifts too! Your personal consultant will help 

you preserve your memories every step of the way, after your  

wedding.  

 Gift Registry Program 

By utilizing our free gift registry with us, you provide a way for 

your friends and family members to contribute to a beautiful  

Wedding Album that will be treasured by you, shared with loved 

ones and handed down for generations.  

We’ll provide you with complimentary cards, announcing your  

registry, which are usually included with your shower invitations. 

Using our free registry program allows you to receive, and your 

guests to give, the most amazing gift– your best wedding day 

memories bound in a timeless family heirloom that you’ll treasure 

forever. 

“Through the lens we capture the moments that matter most. In 

our albums, we reveal the true heart of the story and allow you to 

relive it for years to come.” 

Wedding Albums & More
We believe in the experience of a Wedding Album. This simple but 

powerful book acts as a time machine, bringing you back to your most 

precious memories. You will work one-on-one with a specialist who will 

help build your first, custom family  heirloom with the highest quality 

products available in the Chicago area.  An agreement to purchase a 
wedding album in addition to the photography services is part of every 
photography collection we offer.  However this purchase can be 
deferred until after your wedding in order to save you money now.

Albums Include: 

- Professional design with complimentary edits to perfect every detail

- Masterpiece Enhancing of the married couple throughout the album

- Forty-five base images.  Additional images extra.
- Lifetime, full repair and replacement manufacturers’ warranty

- Convenient and complimentary payment plans

- Acid-free archival materials with images printed on high-quality paper

- Custom covers including leather, text and image options

- All albums  are made in the U.S.A.

Library Album (as low as 769)

The Library album provides a traditional layout showcasing your most    

precious wedding day memories. This album displays image layouts with 

mats that are permanently mounted to the page.  

Gallery Album (as low as 1249) 

Our Gallery album provides a traditional style layout with images that are 

mounted to the page, showcasing your most precious wedding memories. 

Designer Albums (as low as 1589)

Our Designer Wedding Albums allow you to make your first family heirloom 

as unique as your wedding. Our Serenity, Contempo and Napa albums are  

trendsetting albums that set the standard for your wedding story. With 

unique and impeccable presentation, these albums are the most universal 

and are sure to stand out on any table they rest upon. 

Couture Albums (as low as 2099) 

Do you want to showcase your wedding in an album that provides a special 

storytelling experience? Look no further, our Eternity and Legacy albums 

are the perfect finishing touch to your already exquisite wedding. A TWA 

exclusive album combining handcrafted matted pages with custom spreads 

with text overlays, this album is for couples who want the best! 

Some album binding and manufacturing restrictions apply. Albums can hold 30-180 images. Pricing will vary based on number of images and options chosen. All 
pricing in this packet is current as of  01/2020 and is subject to change without notice.  For additional information please see your consultant or contact the studio.



Engagement Options

Pricing is current as of 01/2020 and is subject to change without notice. 

Portraits for Life Program 

Your wedding is just the start of us capturing your  

relationship together. As a TWA wedding photography  

couple, you’re automatically enrolled into our “Portraits 

for Life” program! We look forward to capturing your  

precious memories for a lifetime. 

*See our website for full program details

Engagement Options 

Engagement sessions are a perfect time for you both to get comfortable in front 

of the camera, embrace the moment and capture the love you share during this 

exciting time in your lives!  We have dedicated portrait photographers who  

specialize in engagement photography, ready to  create fun and memorable  

images that you’ll look back on for years  to come.  

Select Chicagoland Session…299 

-45 minute session with a professional portrait photographer’s time and talent.

-Select from our pre-determined locations such as the Naperville Riverwalk,

Museum Campus, Lincoln Park and more!

-Online Gallery

-$100 coupon to use towards prints or home décor* 

-High Resolution Digital Files available via digital download

Custom Chicagoland Session...399 

-90 minute session with a professional portrait photographer’s time and talent.

-1-2 Locations of your choice in the Chicagoland area

-Online Gallery

-$150 coupon to use towards prints or home décor* 

-High Resolution Digital Files available via digital download

*I get part of my money back to use?! Yes! TWA cares so much about preserving your 

memories that we give you back a portion of the money paid towards your session to use 

towards prints, an engagement signing album or canvas and home décor. This  

credit is available for  couples who use our day-of wedding photography services. Happy 

shopping!  

More Portrait Options

“Trash-the-Dress” Session 

Dare to be bold to get once-in-a-lifetime wedding images 

without the worry of “ruining” the dress on your big day. 

Sessions are two hours long and include up to 2 locations. 

Wedding clients…...375 for session 

Non-wedding clients…...495 for session 

Rehearsal Dinner Coverage 

Capture the energy, excitement and anticipation that  

builds right before the big day by having a photographer 

at your rehearsal dinner. Images are included in your  

wedding proofs.  

First 2 hours of service...…………………….…….   390 

Each additional hour of service…………………...   150 

Backdrop and lights……...………………………... 75 

4 hours maximum. Available when full-day wedding photography  




